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Correspondence from John Days' River.

Through the kindness of Esquire Parsons, of
this city, we are permitted to make the following

extracts from a letter from A. A. Smith, Esq.,
dated, Creek, John Day's river, July 21.
After alluding to some affairs he thus
speaks of his experience in the mines :

1 am now on John river and in a mining
as

I

loO
and north east, 20 miles wide', and it all prospect-

ed about alike. I think there will be as much
gold taken out of the Blue Mountain Rango as
there h s been out of California, and the men
w ho get it out more For the next two
yaers I think will be room for 20,000 men
in the that have already been discovered,
which will pay from to three
ounces per day. I have not the hesitation
in saying that the richest deposits have not been

discovered yet. as there new discoveries be-

ing made every day. Some of them, if they hold

out, will rival Salmon in richness., one ounce be
ing worth an ounce and g JJ
I am

r

LATEST EASTERN NEWS.
Memphis, July 10. A late dispatch from

Charleston says: "The enemy landed in force
yesterday on the main lanJ, near Port Royal
ferry, as if for attack against the Charles-
ton and Savannah Railroad. They retreated on
the approach of our troops."

Washington, July 17. The House adjournad
lne die at two. o'clock p. m. to-da- Nearly

the entire Senate session y was spent in

executive The list of confirmations is
very

President has approved the Confiscation
Act, nnd the resolution supplementary thereto.

The Senate has confirmed Henry Connelly, of
New Mexico, as Governor of that Territory.

Congress, during the session just ended, ap-

propriated about $$00,000,000, including 050,.
000,000 f r the army, and 100,000,000 for the
navy.

Among the important bills postponed by the
House are the following : For the admission of
Western Virginia; for a uniform system of
bankruptcy ; also, creating a Commission to

tho losses incurred by loyal citizens from
the appropriation of their property by the United
States ; also, a biil appropriating 200,000,000
for the emancipation of slaves in the border
States.

The Senate took no definite action upon the
bill abolishing the franking privilege, or the bill,
for the repeal of the laws allowing mileage.
The House bill providing for the discharge of
State prisonres also failed in the Senate.

A long list of Acts have been by the
President. Among them is one authorizing the
issue of postage and other Government stamps
as currency, and prohibiting, under penalty,
banks nnd other corporations from issuing notes
below the denomination of one dollar.

July IS. An officer direct from
Curtis' army confirms the report that
forces had crossed the Mississippi. According
to reports brought to Curtis, the passage has
been ttTected by small parties, in fl.itboats and
skill's, at ditll-rcn-t points within the last ten days.

Fort Monroe, July 19. Several gunboatshave
come cown the James river to convey the troops
which are at this place up the river. AH is
quiet, and we have no news from the army.

The Grenada Appeal of the 10th has a Vicks-btir- g

dispatch of the 15th, which says the iron-cla-

gunboat Arkansas left the mouth of the Yazoo
river this morning, and moved to encounter the
Federal gunboats between the mouth of the Ya
zoo and the city. There were thirty boats lying
above Vicksburg, which formed a line to receive
her. She ran straight through, firing as sho went
on, sinking some nnd damaging others. The loss
of the enemy is not known. escaped over-
board from the Federal boats nnd were drowned.
Within the last hour the lower fl jet has fled

transports and all, first blowing up the mortar
boats. The rebel loss was ten killed and thirteen
wounded.

Washington, July 20. Specials to the New
York papers say : It is stated that the President
has called a meeting of all the Generals to whom
Washington is accessible. The Confiscation bill
is to be laid-- Defin e them, nnd the President's de-

termination on left to his discretion is to
be Those who are not willing to en-

force the law in letter nnd spirit, promptly and
cheerfully, are to have leave to resign.

Cairo, July 21. A detachment of the Firs1
Wisconsin cavalry had a skirmish with a detach- -

nmnt .if lt.ita .u thi lAjlh nn.l rsMifol ihnm
b--

vof wounded i

twelve prisoners.
Washington, July 20. John S. Phelps of

Missouri has been appointed Military Governor
of Arkansas with full powers to reestablish the
authority of the Uovemment therein, in accord
aucewilli the Constitution.

Washington, July 21. There is reason to be-

lieve that the President will soon lay down
rules for the conduct of the war such rules as
any ono desirous of carrying out the principles of
the Confiscation Act would adopt enforce.

k positively known that the President
under the advice of Gen. Scott, and with the
acotiiescenee of McClellan. has called Ilalleck

have nominated a "Union Democratic" ticket, to Washington, to act General-i- n Chief of the
docs seem to retard the Union movement in armies of the United States. He will have
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control of operations in th.; field, relieving
Sinuton from his official business.

New York, July 23. A letter from McClel-

lan' army dated 20th, says : Two deserters
report the main force of the rebel army is
located on a bluff near Chiekahominy, on Grant's
Hill. They estimate the rebel force at 190,000.
The rebel i don't anticipate any attack from us
on this side of James river, but are making
preparations to resist any that mav bo made on
Petersburg or Richmond from the south side of
the river.

St. Louis, July 23. Provost Marshal
has received an order forbidding the sale or

arms
COmes

any kind under penalty of arrest of and
imprisonment during war. All dealers,

country, in my opinion, extensive as California whether agents or owners are required make
has been, but probably not so rich, though more an inventory of all arms ammunition on

evenly distributed through the mountains. h !n,d.' to be filed at the ProvoU Marshal's office
within threo days, with affidavits that tho

have prospected a country miles soulh-wos- t f..Aattached usual. Should it become

do
good.

there
mines

ounce
least

Ixilf Salmon
not

another

session.
large.

The

Cairo,
Price's

thus

The

are
necessary to take possession of such arms under
Gen. Schofield's order, proper receipts will be
given. Tho removal of arms and ammunition
trom one part of the State to another is also for-

bidden, except by the militia. Persons offending
will be heid as guilty of aiding the enemy.

Washington, July 23. Tho Navy Depart-
ment has intelligence that the steamer De Soto
captured the schooner William White, e
tryirg to get out of Sabine Pass. The schooner
was loaded w ith cotton.

The Secretary of War and General Ilalleck

' '
'

,

to twenty-fiv- e dollars a day. e have the nat- - than was when toe call was dead,

etest time here of I was ever in. Sun-- ' '"ado.

days have and bible class three
' Gen- - has ordered Commanders of

hl to arrest male c.tid.sloyalreaeherr within . mi!.- zens the or reach. Such as

lowed to remain at their homes. Those refusing
are to be conducted south beyond the extreme
picket of tho army, and notified that if again
found inside tho lines, or at any point in reach,
they will be considered as spies, and subjected
to tho extreme rigor of the law. Any person
having taken the oath, and afterward violating
it, shall be shot, and his property seized and
applied to public use.

Fredericksburg, July 23. Pursuant to tho
orders of General Pope, influential citizens of
Fredericksburg, were arrested last night, to be
held as hostages fJV the release of certain Union
men carried otf by the rebels last spring. The
parties were sent to Washington. Large num.
bers of individuals are visiting their families here
on furlough from the rebel army. are
beinir arranged for their capture to night. A de
tarhment f Indiana cavalry had a skirmish on
Monday with a body of rrbels, several miles
from here, on tho Richmond road. Six rebels
were capturrd and one killed.

Washington, July 2t. The Danish Charged'
Affairs and Secretary of the Interior have
entered into a contract the Government of the
former agreeing to receive from the
United States vessels all negroes delivered from
on board of vessels seized in the prosecution of
the slave trade, by commanders of tin ted State
besscU. and to provide ibem with suitable in?
struction. clothing and shelter, nnd employ them
at such wages and under such regulations as may
be nsreed upon for a period not to exceed live
years from the date of their seeing landed on the
Island of St. Croix.

Cairo, July 24. Officers of the dispatch boat
from Vicksburg say it was reported at Menphis,
from rebel sources, that the gunboat Arkansas
had been captured. The officers aro inclined to
believe the report, as an expedition was planned
before they left to cut her out and capture her.

Memphis, July 22. Advices from Vicksburg
say : " Farrngut's fleet received no damnge iu
passing tho batteries on the night of the Arkan-
sas' exploit, and succeeded in silencing every
rebel battery as they passed.

Washington. July 25. The Commissioner of
Indian Ail'iirs has received cheering advices from
the Indian Territory. Lirge numbers of Indiana
have asked to be furnished with arm to operate
against secessionists. It has been ascertained
that the rebel Government professes tt have
made treaties with the Choctaw, Shawnees, Sen-

eca, nnd other tribes, and appropriated money
to carry the treaties into effect. As the Senecas
and Shawnees are known to be loyal to the
United States, it is supposed th.it the treaty wa9
made by a few only of their chiefs with the
rebels.

Specials to tho New York papers say that
Senator Iane, of Kansas, yesterday received au-

thority from the President and Secretary of War
to recruit troops under the late laws. Willi

he w ill leave for the West
where ho wiil issue an order calling for loyal
men, irrespective of color. lie expe'ets to have
ono w hite nnd two black regiments in tho field in
three weeks from the time he reaches his destina
tion.

A telegram from a member of McClellan'
stalf says All civilians, including correspon-
dents, are now excluded from the lines of that

The first of September has been determined
upon as the day on w hich tho Internal Tax Bill
poes into practical operation. Collectors and
Assessors will be appointed, and w hatever other
work is necessary will be done before the date
fix-'-

J thii notice- -with a loss five killed, fourteen and

certain

and

that

values

whi

within

Plans

ine ar jjepanmcni learns lurougii ucn.
Dix that tho rebel authorities order the uncon-
ditional discharge of Federal Surgeons and
Army Chaplains taken poisoners while in the
discharge of their legitimate duties. This is in
accordance with the example set them by the
Government. '

New York, July 21. Advices from Panama
by the North Star say Mosquera had i sued a
decree making immigrants, immediately on
their arrival, naturalized citizens, with tho ex
ception that they should not do military duty
fr twenty year unless in case of foreign in-

vasion. They are exempt from taxation, except
in their municipal district.

Esix hundred men will probably be sent from
Panama to reinforce Mosouera'a forces.

Two French men of-wa-r were at Acnpulco.

Kinderhook, July 24. Ex President Van
Buren died at his residence this morning.

Tho Daily Times of the 31st ult. has the fol
low ing item of news from the gold region :

Walla Walla, W. T., July 28, 1S02. New
diggings have been struck on the Oro Grande,
some thirty miles from Oro Fino. Quite an
excitement exists at Oro Fino--, in consequence.
Some mining was done there last season, but the
rich place was not struck till recently. The gold
ia .nnran r.,TX on.t of Turn TU:. :r

transfer by dealers, of and ammunition of. '
atlOII &ur.ntrh onA Ol Olir AlpAtirrop rnoffenders

tho.

to
and

Au'""the Oro lw0 route.
J. V. Mossman,

of Mossman & Co's Fxpress.

El-hop- Advices from Europe up to July
state that the French Admiral Graviere

had embarked for American Palmerston
had that the British troops would not be
withdrawn from Canada. The recognition of

by Russia ad Prussia had been announced
in the Italian papers. The French papers assert
that France will never treat with Juarez
Government, and that more French troops w$
be sent to Mexico.

Os the 22J ult., 150 convicts escaped from

held a long consultation at the War Department
Sta,e nn at S,n Qucnl,n. 'orn.a. They-to-day-

Generals Pope and Burnside being were fireJ uPon by the guard, and twenty or.

with th'in. There is great repugnance in official thirty killed. Gen. Wright ordered out & com
circles to the idea of drafting the impression pany of soldiers, who overtook the convicts a
here that tlw President's for 300 000taking out anything yet for tho wal;t being few miIes from lh rU j j --,.,additional volunteers is being responded to

r.butjustassoon a we can get ,hrol,.hout the country with an alacrity which anJ MPtureJ hut some straggler.. Only 23
sluices in, I think tho claim i god for from ten promises to secure the whole number in less remained at large, 10 of whom were supposed to

time anticipated be

any mines
we church Tope the

Department all
lines, within

the

" '-

-

13th,

waters.
stated

It-al-y

the

the.

What Dkmocract Msass. A call for
Democratic primary meeting has been issued at
Uutch flat, Placer county, addressed to all "who

The rebel armies, at the approach of o are willing to to take the oath of allegiance and, are inflexibly opposed to the administration of
fmoj.a, take stops t avoid tlinr. 'furtiih eenrity fr its observant sMIl b al. 'Mr, Lincoln in evprv vni cf the word"


